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What is machine comphrehension?

QA
MC



Dataset

One night I was at my friend's house where he threw 
a party. We were enjoying our dinner
at night when all of a sudden we heard a knock on 
the door. I opened the door and saw this 
guy who had scar on his face. (......)As soon as I saw 
him I ran inside the
house and called the cops. The cops came and the 
guy ran away as soon as he heard the cop
car coming. We never found out what happened to 
that guy after that day.

1: What was the strange guy doing with the friend?
A) enjoying a meal
B) talking about his job
C) talking to him
*D) trying to beat him

2: Why did the strange guy run away?
*A) because he heard the cop car
B) because he saw his friend
C) because he didn't like the dinner
D) because it was getting late

Document

Question

Candidate answers



Dataset

Mctest：

分为MC160和MC500

Documents Documents

Document: 150-300 words

Question: About 10 words

Facebook :  bAbI1

Google Deepmind: CNN and Daily Mail articles2

Facebook:   CBTest3
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Other Resources:



Traditional

由于MCtest数据集较小，基于大数据的深度学习技术很难应用到其中去。以往的方法往往是依
靠一些现有的自然语言处理工具抽取文档特征然后以此对文档进行建模。

Lexical Matching

Discourse Relation

Syntactic Parsing

Dependency Parsing

Word Representation Similarity

......

这些特征直观清楚，但是构建这些特征费时费力。并且在实际中虽然能对阅读理解的一部
分问题有效的处理，但是特征工程的方法相对于最基本的非监督的基线系统的提升非常有
限。



Proposed Method

和传统问答系统一样，标准阅读理解也可以分为两部分。即答案
选择（Answer Selection）和答案生成（Answer Generation）

答案选择（Answer Selection ）：根据问题，一系列文档或者句子
中选择能回答这个问题的片段。

答案生成（Answer Generation）：根据问题和上一步选择出的片
段生成出最后的答案。

One night I was at my friend's house where he threw a 
party. We were enjoying our dinner
at night when all of a sudden we heard a knock on the 
door. I opened the door and saw this
guy who had scar on his face. (......)As soon as I saw him I 
ran inside the
house and called the cops. The cops came and the guy 
ran away as soon as he heard the cop
car coming. We never found out what happened to that 
guy after that day.

1: What was the strange guy doing with the friend?
A) enjoying a meal
B) talking about his job
C) talking to him

*D) trying to beat him



Proposed Method

Document:    D
Document sentences:   {s1,...,sn}
Question:    q
Candidate Answers:  {a1,...,a4}

答案选择 答案生成



Proposed Method

答案选择 答案生成

One night I was at my friend's house where he threw a party. 
We were enjoying our dinner at night when all of a sudden we heard a knock 
on the door. 
(......)
A few seconds later I heard a noise from outside and when I ran outside I saw 

that the strange guy was trying to beat my friend.
As soon as I saw him I ran inside the house and called the cops. 
The cops came and the guy ran away as soon as he heard the cop car coming. 
We never found out what happened to that guy after that day.

What was the strange guy doing with the friend?



Proposed Method

Answer selection model architecture



Proposed Method

在外部的Answer selection数据
上训练的一个模型

Documents
Answer Selection

p(S|q, D)

Answer Generation
p(a|q, S)

a a*
supervision

External AS resources

WikiQA InsuranceQA TrecQA  ...



After we had dinner the strange guy asked my friend to come outside because he wanted to talk 
to him. A few seconds later I heard a noise from outside and when I ran outside I saw that 
the strange guy was trying to beat my friend. I ran towards him and asked him to leave our 
house. He left the house but after half an hour he came back and this time he was dressed up 
as superhero and he also had a sword. As soon as I saw him I ran inside the house and called 
the cops. The cops came and the guy ran away as soon as he heard the cop car coming. We never 
found out what happened to that guy after that day.

Q: Why did the strange guy run away?

A) because he heard the cop car
B) because he saw his friend
C) because he didn't like the dinner
D) because it was getting late

The cops came and the guy ran away as soon as he heard the cop car coming.

The strange guy run away beacuse he heard the corp car 



Proposed Method

A person on a horse jumps over a broken down airplane.-----------neutral-----------A person is training his horse for a competition.

A person on a horse jumps over a broken down airplane.-------contradiction-------A person is at a diner, ordering an omelette.

A person on a horse jumps over a broken down airplane.--------entailment---------A person is outdoors, on a horse.

9 rules to transform a question and answer candidate to a statement

SNLI SICK ...

Recognizing Textual Entailment-RTE



lexical matching RTE Score

代表我们将候选陈述句中的答案替换为一个符号ANSWER

similarity 是我们设计的一个词项匹配相似度，主要由n-gram constituency match,dependency match构成，
用以判断两个句子之间是否有明显的词项联系

Proposed Method

Combine External RTE knowledge with robust lexical feature



Proposed Method

我们采用如下的词项特征：

bag-of-words matching

dependency root matching

constituency sub-tree matching

dependency path matching

name entity matching

digit matching



Proposed Method

g是正则化参数，我们使用elastic net作为正则函数



Proposed Method



Proposed Method

Preprocess and External Knowledge

我们将MCTest中文档进行指代消解，将文中的代词用命名实体代替。

对于外部的答案选择资源（Answer selection）资源，我们使用WikiQA数据集，这个
数据集基于维基百科，拥有将近2000个问题和3万个候选答案句子。
我们将wikiQA中所有的命名实体全部替换成其命名实体属性：

Barack Obama-> PERSON
The russia-> ORGANIZATION

对于外部的文本蕴涵推理（RTE）资源，我们选用斯坦福大学最新
发布的超大规模语言推理数据集（SNLI）其中的训练集有50万对
句子.



Proposed Method

External Answer Selection model



Proposed Method

External RTE model



External Model Result

Yin W, Schütze H, Xiang B, et al. ABCNN: Attention-Based Convolutional Neural Network 
for Modeling Sentence Pairs[J]. TACL . 2016.

Rocktäschel T, Grefenstette E, Hermann K M, et al. Reasoning about Entailment with Neural 
Attention[C]. ICLR . 2016.



Experiment Result
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